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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Appointments' Co-C-
nne d by the ,Senaif.

The Mate and f3AJlen; Prize Fight.

Gov. Bnlloek rs. the
r f r- n t 1 i

Importast 5ews Jroq France Ty Cable.

WASIIINGTOIV.
Itevemc tteIpts-SeUnre- a Im KmriH Car.

Vashixgt6x,T Slay 10. Revenue re

It is again asserted that the President,

Z Tl' 1 l' r", -

irmov vuecur,jaeyr,.j t ;

.Seventy thousand dollar distillery seized
in North Carolina. ' '- --J . .

Washington, May 10. CJen. Joseph H.
Lewi, who commanded a' Confederate

a

Kentucky brigade, has arrived.' He huc
cecnls Ciollidaj' in Congress, i. - -

COOHESSiOTVA.L.
A 5tw Ceorffla HiU.;

Wash i NTt)N, Iay. 10. The Cwnraittee
nn Ileeontnjction prorKwed in lieu of the
Senate amendment, to reintroduce an orig-
inal Georgia bill, with additional authority
for employment of militia, omitting Bing-ham- 's

amendment... They prwpoee leaving
' the pywtem'of the terms of oftlce to judicial

decwionn." No action. Subject to be re--

. turned Thursday.
V Humphrej's, of Alabama, was confirmed

ito-da- y as Associate Justice of the Supreme
'3ourtr District of Columbia ;Tho"mas H.
- rearneICnoxyillc, Tenn., Consul . King-- ,

ton, Jamaica. . - .
The Jtode Military? bifl was taken up,

and A substitute offered by the Senate Mil-

itary Committee, which proposes a reduc
tion- - of the- - army to twenty-fiv- e thousand

L
. The Senate joint resolution, granting ad--.

ditional land subsidies, with the privilege
I to mortgage the road, to the "Southern Ta-t-n-i- fic

Railroad Companyconie uj) in order. ;

"o votei'-- ' 1-
- '!'.

9Iace and Allen Price riffli.
New Orleans, May 10. The Mace and

Allen excursion got off with an immense
crowd, including many prominent mer-

chants, lawyers, physicians, and many
of both armies, from Generals

down. Seyenty policemen accompanied
the trauija quarter of a niile out, where
ticketk persons, were. ejected. Betting,
three to two on mace. ,

" r. w LATER. . ' '
l"1; '' Sat he Victor.

KENiiER's, liAMace whipied Allen
ten rouhHs in forty four rninutes. Allen is
punished badly. . Mace is scarcely injured.
The first blood 'as for-Ma- ce. The first
knocks down T for Allen! Every thing
passel tff cruietly. .'. ?

FOREIGN.
.1 T-- v FRAItCE. .

Returns r ih Tote the PleMsteitMm

Parish May 10. Several riots, none of
which were serious, occurred last night
Troops are posted throughout the city, but
the demonstrations re more noisy than
dangerous.

Returns from the Ell Porto country, ex-

cept Algeria on the vote on the Plebisci-tumgiv- e

ajtnajority in its favor of over
five-an-

d afcalf millions. ; ;.
The Liberie says the Emperor intend to

abrogate the decree diminishing the Bour-

bon and Orleans families.
The same paper wants complete freedo m

of the press, as the result of Plebiscitum,
and pro-e- s that after years of experience
all efforts in opposition to the press are
powerless. "" .' -

It is feared that last night's disturbances
will be resumed this evening. Ample pre-

cautions have been taken by the Govern-menM-o

preverr disorders Great crowds
are assembling in tne auoourg juu xem
pie.

CUBA.
- a! '

Monerresenta to the Capture ra of a Cn- -

;?.-'.-
.,, ban General.

Havana, May 10. Private individuals
throughout Cuba are sending presents of
money and other articles to the capturcrs
of Goicouria.- -

KOLTII AMERICA.

Ttoe Daryln IfeUIp Canal-il-ea vy Bains in
. : -. - Bolivia.

New YpBxi May 10. The Arizona has
arrived frora AspiawalL

The United States steamer left Panama
on the 18th ult.,-- to investigate , the dispute
betweenlYurtes, United States Consul at
Timberg, and the Postmaster at that place,
whtfhad a personal encounter relative to
delivering the mails to the Consulate.

The news Trom the Darrin Ship Canal is

uafevorable.tr ?v a " - - ...

The Caledonia route is pronounced im-

practicable.
'

. The Indians continue friendly
The Chilian news is unimportant.
In various parts of .Bolivia . heavy rains

had fallen and the roads were" impassable.
A terrible storm occurred at Las Playas.

Fences, gardens, orchards and crops of all
kinds were cut to pieces. It was accompa
nied by a petty earthquake. '

The Salvador coffee harvest will be very
large.

Yellow fever had appeared at Costa
Rica.

Among the passenger by the Ansona
are fifty-tw- o survivors of the Oneida.

m

Republican Xmlattas for
Confederate Memorial Day

Raleigh, May 10. The Convention for
this District assembled to-da- y, and nomi-
nated Madison Hawkins, of Franklin, for
the short term, to fill the vacancy caused
by the expulsion of Dewees, and James
Harris, colored, for the regular term.

ine itepubiicau tate convention as
sembles w.

Wilmington, May 10. The celebration
of the Confederate memorial day surpassed
that of any previous year. All business
was susjiended at 2 o'clock, p. M. The
procession formed at 4 p. M., consisting of

officers, soldiers and sail
ors, cadets of Cape Fear Academy, memo
rial associations, schools and other bodies,
and proceeded to the cemetery, where they
were addressed by Gen. R. E. Colston. It
is estimated that 2,000 persons were on the
ground.- After the address and other ap
propriate ceremonies, the graves of the
Confederate dead were handsomely deco
rated with flowers and evergreens. In the
procession, accompanied by his wife, was
Capt. John C. Brain, well known from his
former connection with the Confederate
navy.

NEW.YORK.
McFarland Acquitted ef the Mttrder ef

Richardson.
New York, May 10, The Jury, in the

McFarland trial rendered a. verdict of ot
guilty, after three hours deliberation. ' ;

GEORGIA.
4'nMitntlon.

Atlanta, May 10. Suit was brought
to-tla- y, in the Suicrior Court, by CJov. Bul--

ock, agaiust the Constitution newspaper
for libel and slander in publishing the
statement that the Governor had sold the
State Railroad to the Adams Express Com- -

any.

Still Another. An industrious color
ed man named Ross Sparks was murder-
ed in a most brutal and shocking manner
on Saturday night last, some nine or ten
miles north of town. As we have neara
the particulars they are as follows: The
man was on the : creek fishing when his
horse escaped from him and he went in
pursuit in the direction of his horse. Af-
ter he had cone half mile a number of guns
were heard to fire and a man was heard to
hollow, "Oh, Lord!" On the next morn-in- sr

his....dead body was found pierced by
mm a IIsome thirteen bans anu nis skuii irac--

tured in two places by a club. And yet
the rebel papers tell us that all is quiet in
the country, and no outrages are now
being committed.

bince the roregomg was wnuen we nave
more particular account of the aflair.

from which we learn that Ross had gone
home in search of his horse but not finding
him at home started again inquest of him
and had gone about one half mile when
the shooting was done. He had one shot
in the head besides those in the body. It
wonld seem that he ran some seventy
yards after receiving the first wound be-

fore he fell. An inquest held by Esq.,
Sparks failed to elicit any clue to the miu
derers. Wcet Tennessee Republican. .

Burning of a Railroad Train. We
learn that the eastward-boun- d passenger
and mail train of the West Wisconsin
Railroad was burned, while nearing To-ma- h,

Tuesday evening. The engineer no-
ticed several large wood-pil- es along the
track on fire, but the discovery was made
so late that no alternative remained but to
run the gauntlet of the fiery track. Put-
ting on full force of steam, the engineer
braved ihe ordeal ; but, unfortunately, the
heat had warped the rails and the fire had
burned the ties, and in the midst of the
flames the train ran from tho track. It
consisted of locomotive, tender, baggage,
two passenger and two freight cars. The
locomotive, and tender were pulled out of
the way of danger, and the passenger car
in the rear was at once hauled out, the
railroad men and passengers working en-
ergetically, and against every disadvan-
tage. The baggage car,' with contents, one

car and two freight cars wereEassenger trackwas at once repaired and
new titoek put on, so that no delay was ex-
perienced in the trains on the road. The
passenger car burned was a second class
and the two freight cars were empty, and
on this trip there was only a small amount
of baggage, a small mail and a limited
amount of express matter. The loss, so far
as known, is small. Milwaukie Wis.)
Sentinel, May 5.

A western girl recently threw some blast-
ing powder into a stove, mistaking it for
coal. Her father is a carpenter, and after
attending her funeral, began the erection
of anew house. -

The Kcal Erieinte of, otr.fttHiUt
, :-. -

The Press and Herald Sao' Xanftaf
taFias-yews-." f r

a msgmcfiajsctPrcrjfsa
- ,

f f Herald fJCcc; ;

The Press and Herald of yestertfayfti'hig
contained a highly sensational rticl," Juried,
"A Disgraceful Scene," &cwhich-if-r true
might well excite indignatioh.a'l jwVoke re- -

to eend a speciaVnlWigejltL'ticip, to Blount
countvi t6'lcaEnthr actnaiferLVt jtst as we

.' i i, r t!i .....iivrmvu uuu several geuuemcu iruiu. iijuiii.
county were in the City, who knew something of
the facU; The first of these we met was Capt.
B. N. Hood, a clever gentleman, and one of the
most active and enthusiastic CbntserratiTeo of
that county. We knew Captain Hood's; rela-
tions to the politics of .Blount .county yprywcll,
and we knew that he would not rcportthc mat-
ter a whit more favorable Jo the side of the ac-

cused than the factwarranted.. lVe arcjherc-for- e

satisfied, from what we know of Captain
Hood, that the facts as he states thern'irl'fuh"-stantiall- y

true.
In response to the iuestiou"; as to what he

knew of the reported mob, he said : " I know
enough about it to know that what is rcporjed'
about it is a he.'You know that'I-have-n-

sympathy for the preacher-whipp- er of Blount
county, but then I dotf t believe in making mat-
ters any worse than they are. The facts are that
the Church referred to has been in the legal pos'i
session of the Methodist ChurcfrNorth ever since"
the war. Who it belongs to of right, I supiose
is a Question of law. But if the are? not en
titled to it, it ought to be taken from them by
law. As I understand it, this" man Bays had no
right to the Church, and his going there was
calculated to get up a trouble. There was no
force or violence used, or knives drawn, that I
heard bf, and I thiakTI" tfeardlairrst? As I
heard the story, they simply told Mr. Bays that
he couldn't prph there, and1 fwcntCand
that is about "the whole of it" We remarked
in reply that we were glad fi hear the story con-
tradicted, for if it had occurred as rejwrfed, we
intended to denoQn'ce it"THi$ answer waft ?'M
have given the thingas wfe heard , it at
Maryvillc, and you Can give mi tti iitfTiority'-f-

what 1 have said.1

j fWe nave given Captain 'Rvoaf ' ""Heiiit'as
aaur verbatim, as noiiiblejja-- '
and Herald mm."

few moments after leaving Cai. otnl, we
met with W. T. Parham, of Maryvil', a gen
tleman of veracity. wa? some
what fidler than Mr. Hood's, and U, therefore,
more tatisfactory. Tlie two men m fully Jigree
in thejr main facts that wc arc satisfied they arc
correJt, and that the TrtialIcrtiVl ha
grossly slandered the' Jniet' citizen 'of Blount
county.

Our second informant,, in substance, said ! i ; i
--" The building is the property of the Method

dist Episcopal Church. It claims, and has had
possession of fit reversince-thewar:ro- ur

weeks ago last Sunday, LMfKennedyA with
out the knowledge of the Trustees of the
Church, invited Mr. Bays to preach there. .. The
announcement was made "and the people turned
out and heard him respectfully. ' The whole
thing passed, off and nothing-mor- e was said
about it Some time -- last week .the Trustees
learned that Mr. Kennedy had again invited
Mr. Bays to preach in their Church; As he had
never asked them for the use of thcX'huicb, they
thought it rather cool.

"At a meeting of the Trustees held on last Sat
urday, it was unanimously decided that Mr.
Bays should be notified that it wag noto-gree- a-

ble that he should" use the Church, and that
Mr. Kennedy had mrauthority to invite him
therei When Sunday morning came, the mem
bers of the Church met and awaited Mr. Bays'
coming, as soon as no came ne was quietly
notified of the action of the Trustees. He
promptly replied that he did not wish to preach
there if the people did not want to hear him,
and went off. Our informant says there, was no
barricading of doors or windows withr benches,
nor any arriving nor preparing for trouble. No
violence was manifested, as none was called for.
The whole transaction at the Church was order
ly an quiet"

How we submit, in view of all these facts,
that the Prissr and Hcrald&ts, either been lout?
rageously Imposed upon,1 or has ymannfac- -
tured" the account in totoIa justice to tho
parties named, and to-- . the good citizens of
jjiount county, we can upon our contemporary
to give thev,nmesX)f ita- - informants,, that,we
may all know who these slanderers arc. The
rres ana Jieram must euuer ao mis, sustain
its charges, or stand conyicted of deliberately
and outrageously misrepresenting an innocent
and unoffending community. -

The Fenians are qnarrelling like mar
ried folks who think of going to Indiana.
They'll never upset i British dominion in
the Canadian Dominion, in that way.', j K

Montana yielded $17,000,000 in jrold "aiid 7

silver last year;,and the yield for the ' c tr-re- nt

year, it is - anticipated, will' be f30 . :i
000,000. This is a pretty good businecC tor
a territory which contaians a population of
not more man oo,uw. .r -'

The warden of the'Joliet nenitehtiflrvi af--T

ter mature deliberation - has decided that
the Chicago Times- - is an indecent and im-
moral publication. and as such," has pro
hibited its circulation within' the prison.

Wiwm ;,cHngjjcLE;
' laiir rtiMl Weekly, i li --iui
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TH E .DAILY CHRONICLE

Ipulfli.-he-il TIvKKV Mokmno, (Mohdays
excepted and will contaiu

THe- - Telegraphic- - Dispatches,

CORRESPONDENCE; 5 u
advr .i't- - r.c: ;j' 'Home and ri clgn ? Iew,;?r

MISuEIj KX- N E t) IT S- - RE A V I .

Aud-a?s- J Rei6rts' ftrfd Review of the
3 4raLi'a UcS tile
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Vj Principal Markets;

;3 5j;r.
Hpechkl attention wilL he ;iven to the?

i r JLocat, Mcpartnienf, .' ; "

Aud Jio pains-or-expeife- e sparedto Tjdake
the DATTjjivt;Newspaier. 1 '

ler week, uehvered by carrier,...w..:3 .'JJ '.

Ternhouth, 3l" : ,:'4 .

For? mtwtlu?.' " .
- i4 -

.

G.00

Oncyear, . -
11 " ' .

- ....t.. 6.00
Fornix munthc, by mail, 3.00

-- For ouoycar... " r .,..5.00
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The Weekly Chronicle"
Vfitt contain the. choicest: selections from
the Daily. issues, aud a carefully prepared

Agricultural Department.
wJwiii emleaA'or to publish such' a Jour-

nal as can: bo taken' into, the family circle;
containing something ;in each issue inter-
esting to 1 all! ages, sexes and conditions of
life. phetWtavKtY.willheav i;";. I

rjr A First-cla- ss Family;Paper. ' '

to every irieiid of the Republican Farty ;
tor evry friend 'of Free Schools to every
friend of Am ericari Enterprise and" Indus-
try, we appeal for' aid in this our new en-

terprise: T '
I : TERMS? : c

Our vterins. are aa follows, invariably in

One copy,:oiio year,.....v.i..V...-'...$- 2 00 ;

Oni copy, mix months,..!........,. .$...;J 1 00 t
Ten copies, one ywtr,...L-..kMM.i....M-

...l7 30 .

Tweiyjc-oj.icj- , oneiyfear,..y..r.,..30 00

RLI.E & TAHtTATER.
, . . KXVIXLE,"TE5y.

GIVE HIM A 'TRIAL !

T- iiim.Io mv in lTno-rrillr- .

? 7 . 1
T

i ihe. business 1 wisn
1
tj do . .

AJXi uiajte your aomes.iooa new.

K FtRTHER INI'ORMATION CALL ON

Ettt Side Prince Street, bet. Main' and CnmberlaaJ.
TVhcre you will find him prerred to do all

5 ! - KIMS oi -- -
Ilouse, Kirn and Decorative Pafnliu,'

PAPER IIAXGIXG, 'j
XVhitennis and Coloring Walls, Gilding, Glazing, 4c.

j ' '."' ' mayt-dS- m '

..-
-

ATTORNEY :m LAV,
SOLICITOR IX CHAX,ERY,

r. Si Commissioner and Notary. Pablic.
OFFICE:

JUDGE TEUPLE'S Old Office on GAV.STEEET,'
Jet. Main ond liill Street", . .

a i '.r ; ' KnoxTille, Tenn.yParticular attention paid to the settling up of
Estate perfecting Titles to Real Estate. c. --

T
? a 1

; v arrilfitf " ; ' ; . 't

IPNESSEE fWCLIO

Real Esfafe.

7

it

east til.:s3$ee e;,

LAvXD AGENCY:
r ii Mi j

."..CHARLES SEYMOUR,

Heal Estate 'Agciit,
5f 3;"

1 v-t- ittorney at Law,
ccr and Couuuteionor Ot LecL'fbr3li(.hira.

Ohio, Georfiretft,ctcr. . - .

Real' Estate of EtV ryDfscripton
; Bonht, Sold, EichaagctT, Rented
:'.r:f, j 1 or Leased. - -

; r- -;: ,--;

r . - -
.

Rents iullected and axe paid in all parts of Eatt.,'! - . '' Tennessee. ....... .

Tbrouph active amrrcspoibsiMo oorrc.iondent, Icn
karealt tminess eonnectwl with Keal LsUte prompter
and faithfully attended to in all parts of th United
States, i . -

Abstracts of title rarefujly prepamt, asd 1 '. it ,

Satrveys'siiM?rintended. '): : .

Renting; care and mantMrmient bf city property mate ...
,, r i ; r: a speciality.- - . v; t

,;.,' . - .. . it r

Del, Mortgages and other japcrs relating
rr t 'Keal iitate. promptly anu

r.,,;iV - vuifiuiiy uiaiTii, ... r

J--

Head the li--t aiven below of a tew ot the tropertiei . -
which offer for sale. - " ' .

CITYLIST v 3.. tV

X 3t7-Choic- e Gay street lot.i t; ; ', ..". v. i
Ko.27tI)esirablc residence u Main street,,"'Jjjti' t -

feet tq4are, hone has six rooms, kok1 t i?trn. Mable" ;
shade, trees. Offered at a barguta lor c;uh, - ; .. . -- "
' yXiis A choice buiKlini lot. Urge, and 4cRnitfalTy '.-- , v;.
located, near the University, about, m wile from - ; --

KnoxvfJ? l'ostoffice..'t- - ; j '.' V- -

puj.e7loluae iromTkaortfflSrr. . . .

No. 6 Large and well finished hoiwe in East Knos- - .
ville, with finely improved lot. Location very good.

. 30 LOTS in East Knoxvillc. ranyinx from .50 to J."jto
in price. . 4

No. Three adjoining lots, with large hout-o- . sta-
bles, etc., on Deiot street, far sale or exchange for
farm j - ...

Not 4J2 Snbnrbrtn' rwidem-- one and ai hIf iiiilrn
from Knox ville Postoiiicc. 'JO acres of eootl croumliinil
comfortable bnildins, excellent water, desirable loca- -

No tfl Finrtv desirable lots in Fairview. near tba
residence of G. M. Lranncr. Es., convenient to the De-
pot and Manufactories. Hitfh, well lying ground, and
in a rapidly inipro.iing neighborhood.

No. 454 House and. well improved grounds of 8 acres
beautifully located on Turnpike road, and on an ele-
vation overlooking the city, and aftordins a fiae view
and a cool breeze all through the summer.

'Nflk 43 A vcrv desirably located larce frame hoim.
(new) lot 80 by 3U0 feet, with fine garden, bearing fruit
be made for all cash payment.

4

Na. 443 Thirtv-fiv- e lots in the Railroad addition to
Knoiville. ranging from 25jl1 to 300x300 in size, and
from SJU0 to 82,000 in price. The location of these lots
centra elevated and in a good and fast improving
neighborhood, makes them very desirable. Tht lutt
mutt fc mid. and are offered at prices which make it aa
inducement to buy.

i . j - , ' - - -

F s

For Kent :

'A small but neat houfe of five rooms with norch. good
cistern and well. 3 acres of ground, one mile from the
city, on good road. Kent, 510 per month, with use o:
ground tot garden.' '

U! I

. , aFor Salo oi Xlciit :

The steam mill property, large and convenient build
ing, powerful engine, aumirable location on Kauroad
ana Turnpike road. Building and machinery in per-
fect order. Large lot.

From 50 to loO acres of open land near Knoxville.
most of it set in grass, good water. Will be rented for
a. term of years. . ' .. r- - ' - ,

' Store House Thebuilding lately ooeupied aa theKntlu 1'uukuauiJi 'I'tn .. . Uil.ling, ri--
ently ajTSnscd and in good xrder. - -

Good house on Main street, Eatt Knoxville.

3rarmIroicity 5

No.51 Farm of 400 acres on Hinc's Creek, sir milm
from Clinton, lot) acres creek bottom laud, all well suit-
ed for meadow land, 12 acres now in first-cla- ss meadow,
abundant supply of water aad tim ber, a number of in'differently good buildings- - ,

- No. 510 A 24 acre homestead, log house and tj)blp
13 acres in cultivationgood fruit trees, spring and
bran--a through the land.' sea; Turnpike road, schools
and churches. Price $500.

No.'524 A choice farm of 200 acres near Concord.
The best of upland soil, good timber and water and de-
sirable location.

No. 419 A river farm of WO acres, strong soil, 90 acres
in cultivation, timber very heavy and valuable.

No.! 373 Farm of 171 acres in Blount county, very
good soil and location, with a valuable water power,
six miles from Kailroad. Price (4.7U0.

- No. 445 Farm of 160 acres, 2 miles from Concord. 16(
acres in cultivation, good water and timber. Price.

3,500, ' . , ...; No.'450 A farm of K0 acresJ 4 miles from Knoxville,
on a very pleasant road. The well known point known
as " Lyon's View " is on this farm and furnishes a Terr
fine building site. 75 acres in cultivation bf very rich
land, some 8 acres river bottom land. -

No. 532 Farm of 400 acres', near Coal Creek. A bar-
gain.! ' - , .

' No. 533 Farm of 400 acres of strong soil. Abundant
supply of good water and timber.. .

100 Farms in Cumberland county. Plateau land.
-- 16,000 Acres in Morg8 county.

. , - , Wawly- - ,

,...


